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K. Kolocotronis, M. Marshall,
V. Woodman To Grace Court
Of Valentine Dance Saturday
Three ~ophomore, who will compo,e the court of the annual V:1lentinc Date Dance of the ,ophomore chi\, aturda} arc K ·11hy Kolocotroni,.
Marian /\ lar<ihall and Virginia Wcodman.
One ol the three \.\-ill h.:
crowned queen, but her identity will not be known until the time of the
crownini; ceremony at the dance, 10 be held in the i;ymnasium. 1¢:30
p. m. 10 midnight.
Members of the cou rt were elected by the cb\, at ,1 meeting l,1\1
Tuesday, according 10 Celia Bay. c la,, president.
G.::orge J acoh"s
Orchestra from Wa,h1ng1on University will furnis h the music for
the event, the theme of which i,
--Queen of Hearts:·
Susan Cunningham and Virginia
I ighl new ,tudcnl\ .ire quick( )
are co-chuirmen of the decoration hccoming familiar a, the ,ccoml
comminec 10 turn the gym into a ,cme,tcr bri ng, them, ,even returnball room. :ind Kath y i, in ch.1rge ing Wu,hington SemcMcr ,1uJcnl\,
and a former ,1udcn1. to Linden
o f throne decora tion~.
/\laril}n
wood\ c.impu,.
Heberlec " chairman of the refhc new Mudcnh arc \n n:1 I .cc
Crcs hment, com miucc.
Lllmond,. lndiun.,polis. Ind.; Shi1lcy Jean I lolcomh, St. Loui,:
Donnie A. Knock, Parkcr,burg.
Iowa: Ute Rudolf. Belleville. Ill..
C.arol} n Smith. I t. Worth. l e""·
Palnci.i Smith. GrceO\ille. Ill.;
Je,1nc11e Stcph.111. Wichita, K:111..
and l\ l r,. Marjo11e Burch.
<:;1ella
S1ggelkow of Mc llcnry, Ill., i, the
Nin.:ty two colleg~~ and univc1• returning ,wJcnt.
She w,1' a
sities in the Mi~ iS!> ippi Valley have fre,hman here lu,t }C.ir.
been invited hy Undcnwood ColShirley Jc.in i, .i ,ophomorc
lege to ,end Mudcnt repre,entati,e, 11 ansfcr s tudent.
Ute. "ho i, Ji, 10 a conference on Human Rela- ing "ith cou,in, in Be lleville. came
tion,, to he held on the Lindc nwood 10 America hl\t ) car from Gercampu,. March 18-20.
111:iny.
She allcnded nig ht ,chool
Three ,peakcrs will adllres, the 10 improve hcr J'nglish hefore en
conference.
Dr. Mo r rb I. Stein. teri ng college.
clinical P-' }chologi~t at the Univc rStudcnh returning from W,l\h,it} of Chicago. y,ilf di,cu" ten- ini;ton cme,tcr. a ll junior,. arc
s ions within the individual.
Dr. Gloria
Bur,ey. Grand
Rapid,.
Thoma, r liot, c hairman of the de- Mic h.; Suzanne 1\nde~on. Malden,
partment of political ,cicnce al Mo.; Kosalyn F ield,. New Ca,tl c,
Wa,hington Univcr,ity. will di,cu\\ Ind.: Deane l\.ecton. Kan,a, Cit),
tension, in group relation,. in vol v- \l o.: Eleanor l\l au,c. Sun i\ntonio.
ing the .irca of prejudice,. group T c;,.a,; Belly Moore. Kirk"'ood.
contac t\ and intcrnmional connict. \lo.. a nd 8 Ch ) Se,cr,011. \ladi,011,
Nornmn (ousin~. editor of The
Sa turday Review, will deliver the
conc luding lec ture on the general
theme of what the individua l can
do .ibout the~e problem,.
Di,cussion ,cs,ions. "ith student p.irtic ipation. will follow cnch lecture.
Mr~. Eugenic
nderson. A111crThe invitations were sent to the
president\ nnd chnirmcn of the de- ica·, firs t woman ambass.idor, will
partmcnh of psychology nm.I ,oci- addrc'>!> .i Lindc nwood audience in
Roemer Auditorium ut 11 a. 111.
ology of the 92 in~titutiom.
1 htir,duy.
I fer \11bjec1 will b..:
.. h o111 the f- r o n I I inc~ of
l· rccdom."
I he M innc,otu woman
who
hccamc United States envo} 10
De nmark in 1949 11cgo1 i,11cd the
,1g1 cement "hich made pos,ible 1hc
building of , ital ,\mcrican b.isc, in
G1 cc nland.
She contrihu tcd to
Painting~ by 1\1 i ~~ t.lildrcd the dc,clop111c111 of l)cn m:H"k a, a
Fischer and Arthur I . Kanak of partner in NA I O and an ally of
the art faculty have hecn accepted the United State~. and she negoin the t,l id\\c,t Sho\\ at the J o\l}n tiated a Fulbright agreement fur
An Mu,cum in Omaha. 10 be on the c,ch.ingc o f Dani,h and A111c1 She hec.imc (l0pu
c,hibit l· ch. 18 to March ~8. 1c;111 ,cholars.
Mi,, Fi,chcr', "'inning p1c111re i, a Jar ,~irh the l),111c, hv learning 10
gouachc. •· 1racks in the S,1ml." and ,peak their ll1fficul1 language.
II wa, in 1917 1ha1 Mr~. Ander•
Mr. K,1na1.·, i, an oil. '' I he Mcrn,on 111.Ldc a 111r 10 I uropc. ob
1ncc .it \found Kidgc"
,cncd the cundi11011, that led to
/\Ir. K;111;1I. aho ha, painting, on
\\'(ll Id War 11. and became acti,cl)
exhi bit in ,ho\\, at the Pcnn,}11.t 1ntcrc,1ed Ill 1ntc1na11om1l (llOrnia Academy of the h nc Art, in k,m.
In 1944 ~he entered M inPhiladelphia and the Wa lker Ari nc,ota politics. in 1948 she wa,
Center in l\linneapoli,. Ill\ p.1i111- elected Democratic National Co11111111tcewoman. ,:md the ne:\l year
ing wa, one of 30 in the \1 inncap- former Prc,ident fruman named
oti, ,how cho,cn for .1 tr,ncling her \mcrica·, fir,1 \\0111,111 ,1mh:l\•
exhibit.
"1i.Ju1.

Sixteen New Faces
Here Second Term

92 Colleg es Invited
To March Meeting

Eugenie Anderson
To Address Convo

Paintings By 2 Members
Of College Art Faculty
Chosen For Exhibitions

52 On Honor Roll;
9 G et Straight A 's
F ift}-two ,tudents ;in: on the
Deun·s honor roll for the first semester, it w:1, announceJ 1oduy by
Or. Alice Purkcr, acting dean, and
Mi!>S L ul.i Llayton Beute, rcgbtrar.
Requirement for the honor roll is
a 3.5 ( B-phl\) .i,cragc or better
in all academic s11bjcch, .ind no
grade below a C.
inc of the 52 studcnb nrndc
straight A record~ l.1,1 scmc\ter.
r hcy arc Suk ll un Chun. Jeanne
L Iii,. Y u-<. hen Li and M m) • ell
Van B1bhc1, \COIOI\; 0011, Be.iumar. iun,or; Barbara Bininger .ind
M aric Dc Bu,io, sophomore,, and
Chloe Burton and l'hylli, Steinmetz. fre,hmcn.
Othcr, on the honor roll. h}
cl<1s cs. •ire: Seniors
\larg.iret
Ahrens, ( 01 a I .cc C.ritchficld, 1\nn
1-razicr. P,11 Glcc~on, J eanelle H ester. Anit,1 Marshall, Paula Moore,
Sue Null. l.unicc Shdc}, ,\I.man
S1ocrl.c1 and Ruth Weber.
Junior,
Jenn) l ou Barton.
. \ strid C.1stro. /ilph.i Curtin, Junt!
Edward,, Sue l\.cnncd}. Doroth}
cblcll, C hurlo11e S..:cho111, I ,thcr
Smith and Mary Ann I hiclcckc.
Sophomore, lri\ Altroggc. NanC> Eh, ood. S.immic Sue I lcnr}, Sue
\l orton and Bc,crly Ra ndall.
I rc,hmen
lhrlenc (.icorge.
Willa (tlcc,011. Jane G1 ah:1111. /\larthti., Hoa~lin. Pamela ll uh:h1n,on.
Shirley Jone,, Man,111
Ka,per,
C lnudcttc Lcachmun. Nancy l.ovcjo}. Eli1ah.:1h Ma,on. Pah> Ruth
Miller, Patricia Owen. Jo;rnnc Petefl\h, C 011\lancc Ric hard,, Gwen
Rytcr. Ann Sawyer, Kay Shcr\\OOd
and ' ita Steed.
D r. P;11 ker announced I hat .i
,upplcmentar} li,t will oc puhli,hcd
later 10 111cludc W:w,hington Scmc,ter ,tudcnh a nd \ludenh "ho
were ill at e~amin<11ion time.

Sacred Art Show
To Run a Month
An c:1.h ib11 of contcmporury religious art, "h1ch ""' a rranged
by the art focult) 10 coi nc ide "ith
Re ligious h npha,i, Weck, opened
at Roemer I lull ycstcrd.iy and will
be on dbplay until Feb. 28.
Sculpture, painting. Maincd gla,,.
print\ .ind tapc'1ry .ire included ,n
the show. which is "ith one c~ccption. the ,~ork of ·1. I oui, area
urtiMs. A 1-innhh tapestry dc,igncr.
Marita Ta ipulc, i, the non-local
artist whose e,h il>its :ire a ,mall
woven tapesll y Angel I lc:,d and
,evcrnl color :.I.etc hes for t:,pc\lrie,-.
Other e;,.h1bitor<, .ind 1hc11 "orks
a, e: Hillib ,\rnold. sc11lr101 from
l\lonticcllo Collcgc. Godf1cy. Il l..
three
11ork,
"Stephen
Being
Stoned to l)cuth." .i tcrra co11,1.
••folded"' technique: "Ou1 I ad>:•
pla\ler moJel for a 11 root terra
coua \latlle for Fonthonnc College. and two pla,ticcne ,ke1che, o f
"Jo,cph ,llld (. h ri,1."
Rudi I omni. St. I 0111, ,culr1or.
"'( rucifl\' ... a pl.1,11c model. ;ind a
number of dr.1\\ ing,: I mil I rci.
~, Loui, ,tuincd gl.i" artl't. I\\O
pic,Cl> of gla": Siegfried Rei11hard1. aho from SL Loui,, a pa inting. ··The Creation·•: and Werner
Drc,~e, of the Wa~hington Univcr,it}
faculty. 11\0 print\:
"'A11nunci.11io11" ,111(( ··\l,1tlonna and
l h1hJ."

.,rt

Dr. Hans Hofmann To Speak
For Religious Emphasis Week
With 'Christ

Hope of World'

I

Data On H. Hofmann
D r. H an, H o fm,inn. ,,ho ,, to
I indcnwood', guc,t ,pcakcr
d u r I n g Rcli1,1iou, Lmpha,i,
Weck. i, a native of Swill.er
land. lie ,1ud1cd in 'i\\ itzerlamT.
in Pari,, and ;,t the Princeton
~nd Union I h1:olog1cal Scminaric, in the United Stute,.
Dr. Hofmann h.1, rccci,cJ hi,
Ma, tcr", and Ph.D. degrees in
p,ychology. a B·1e hclor of Oivinity. a diploma for p,)'cho.inul}sis, a nd a Doctor of T heology dc{!rec.
I he thcologi,111 .111<l ps)chologi,1 h.1, worked 111 I uropc \vith
1hc International Red C ros,. the
C hristian Student h:derntion,
and UNFSCO.
He i, now ,i,iting lecturer at P11nccton fhco
logical Seminary in thcolog}
and p,}.:hology.
tlC

Frosh Open Term
With Peppy Mixer
I he fiN eta,, 10 put pep 11110
the new semester wa, the freshmun
class which staged a mi;,.cr Fridny
night in Cohbs' rcc-100111.
r vl} n l1,1lia110. chairman. w:t,
as~l\tcd h} Ruth Phelp, and Marilyn /1mmermann.
I hc stag line
consisted of men from W,l'hinglon
.ind St. I ouis Unil'eNtic,.

Lindcnwood\ Rcligiou, Fmpha,1, Weck ,,ill open
u11d,1y at
Vesper\ "ith :1 sermon on "( hri,t
I he Hop(; of the World,'' prc>1:ntcd hy l)r. I fans l lofm,11111,
vi,iting lcc1111cr in 1heolo{!y at
Princeton I hcologic.il Seminar;.
I he opening topic o f the Sw"'
theologian ,111d ps}chologi,1 cor1c,pond, w11h the theme of the
1;onfcrencc of the World Council of
Ch11rchc,. to be held in Aug11,1 at
rv.ins1on. Ill., according 10 Dr.
t heodore \. Gill. Dean of the
Chapcl.
I he Rchg1011 111 I ifc Weck, l·cb.
14 I!!. will he led hy Dr. Hofmann,
\\ho. following Sunday's opening
,crmon. 11.ill give , ix tulk, on the
,uhjcch ol foith .ind order. 1111crgro11p relation,. cvangeli,m, intcr11.,uonal aff<1ir,, ,ocial problem,.
and the lail} .
l'\londay ;11 chapel Dr. llof
111.11111\ 111le will he "Our Oncne"
in ( hri,1 and Our Obunity a,
<..h11rchc,."
\lond.iy evening at
7 o"clocl. a panel di-cu~,ion will be
hdd b; the gue,1 ,pcaker and the
f.ic11lt), d 1,e u\\1ng quc,tion, prent' I hy lhc ~ll•llcnto;.
A rc.:cr11011 10 the l.1brary Club Room
\\ ill follow the di,cu,,ion.
luesd<1} \ chapel talk \\ill be
· I he Church amid R.ici.il and 1-tl\.nic I e nsion,," ;ind I ucsday evening
Or. Hofmann will talk o n 'The
Mission of the Church to ·1 ho,c
Outside Her Life."
',pc.il.ing on international affair\\ c<lm:,ua,· noon. Dr. I lofmann
,1 ill di\C;1', ··c hri'tlians III the
',trugglc for World Commu11i1;:'
•· rt1c Responsible Society in a
World Pcrspcclive" will be Wednesday Cl'ening\ title.
A Thursday morning C0O\OCation at 11 o'clock will clo,c the
11 eek of rcligiou, emphasis. as Or.
1lofmann talks about "1 he Chrhtian in H i, Vocation."
[\plaining the program. O r. <..,ill
,aid the ,ubjcch arc the same a,
those to he i.Ji,cu\\cd at lhe Wo rld
Council Assembly.
'The aim h to communicate to
lhe student, ,omcthing o f 1hc
,prcud and hrcaJth of truly C hristian concern. The o utcome should
oc a nc11 scn,c of the ~cope of the
( hristian faith. for or .igain,1.
,1 hich all 11111,1 finally dccidc:•
sail.I O r. Gill.

L. C. Children's Theatre Returns To Air

Saturday In Play By Janice Gordon
"'l'\lou\c I o" n '\lo1l-.' a radio o!J.
Janice\ script concerns an
drama 11ntten b\ J,ini..-c Gori.Ion. ,1 uncooperath c mou,e ,1ho h again~l
junio, \pccch 111~jo1. 11111 open the his lOmmunH>·\ monng and cau~e,
I Ith nnn11:il program of I inden- m;iny dcla), before he resolve~ to
wood', Children\ 1lwatrc of the join the 1110,emcnt.
111c \ludio
Air. al 11 :30 u. 111. Satunla}. on 01ga11 at KJ UO is u,cd for mu,iKf-'UO. SI. I ouis radio sta tion. I hc cal accompanimenl. and abo many
C.hil1lrc11·, I heatr..: \\:J\ hu•1111 11 of the ,ound effects.
rhc mu,ic
)c;,r, ago a, a da,, 11111.:11011 ol th,· '1cp,1nme111 cooperates in \\Ori.mg
r.idio proJ11c1io11 da", ,111d ,,1t111 11111 mu~ic arrangcmcnt,.
\lolly
became an m1nu,1l p1ojcc1. pre- P.:ler\On, junior 11111,ic mJJ0r, 1~111
,cn11:d un alte1 narc 'i.1111nl.1) ,.
pla) for 1h1, year\ productions.
0 1ig(n.il scripts for the rrogrnm
·1hc cla,\, con,isting of Jan ice.
.ir~ ." nllcn b} the cl,i,, 111 ra 1 1n 1-:ath\ Hale. t-1argaret Dillman.
\Hlllng conductcJ h) l)r '\h.:c
·
.
P.id.cr. h,;ad of the I ·iJ:!li,h d,·-1 u~J R,irhar, Rm,e, \\Ork, directly
partn1cn1
I he ' l iph ,111: 1,:,·.11nl 1, 1th the Re\ I lmcr " no.:rnschild,
to d1illl1rn fiom lmu tu nin.: }C,11' p1oc1.1111 du.:dot of Kl UO
0

!
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For R etaining the Voting Age of 21 ELSIE SAYS
Everybody wants to \Ole.
I h.it•~ only natural. for everyone wants
to expres, hi~ own opinion and have it count.
Everyone need, to feel
adequate, and to have s1~1tu, m the group. ,ar the psychologi\L
Or
put another way. "Everybody wants to get in the act." says Durante.
President Ei~cnhower\ recent puMic cndor-.cment of lowering the
legal voting age to 18 ha\ brought on new apprni,al of that perennial
question.
f he Linden llark Maff \plits on the 1,,ue-1wc>-1hird, in favor
of retaining the voting age at 21, one-third for lowering it to 18.
Majority opinion denied the validity of the argument: ''Old enough
to fight-old enough to vote."
Reasoning ran thus: T he whc ,election
of important high government officials take., more foresight and general
political knowledge than the way, oC war.
War takes daring. and obedient following o( authorit}. The political proccs, of voting takes
thoughtful caution, independent judgment. knowledge and the weighing
of it.
The 18-ycur-old i~ not I cady for tJ1e rc,pon,ibility of voting.
I le is
still under the influence of view~ of his teacher, and parenh.
But most
persons. by the time they :ire 21, will h:ive matured enough to know
,,hat they want and to make up their own mimh.
The Bark staff reprint, the following excerpts Crom editorial\ on the
voting age from four college and univc~ity newspapers:

Please, Not Another Empty Promise
(From the Michigm1 Daily. U1111·er.11ty of Michigm1)
Pre~iJcnt Eisenhower·, plan to allow I R-}'ear-olds to vote in national elections is a propos'.11 long overdue . . . The old ad,1gc . . .
that a pcr~on old enough to fight for his country b old enough to participate in its elections, though time worn, is still true . . .
Exten~ion o( suffrage will help maintain the civicmindcdnc~s o f
those high school graduates who never go lo college . . . T hi~ l:.irge
group, after three years out of school, docs not have the incentive to get
out and vote that they would have if just out o f high school, with
courses directed toward the respomibi litiC\ of citizenship still fresh in
mind.

Popular, But Unrealistic Appeal
(/'rum the Comt'II Daily S1111. Cornell U11il'ersity)

President Dwight D. Ei!>enhower's proposal. . . seems to 1>c based
mor.:: on a wish to c:ipturc popularity than on a realistic apprai:,ul of
any merits in lowering the legal voting age.
Lowering the suffrage age
is, first, not nt all nccessar)', and second. the effects in some instances
will be harmful . . .
Jf any action is taken .. . it might abo he wise to t:ike into con•
sidcration the difference in the educational ~ystems of th e variou, area~.
leaving the final decisions as to t!le voting age up to the vnriou~ st:ites.

ll1· M ai.fit· A rri111:1011
. . . . Well al long la~t we fi.
nally makc note of one little Mr.
David Arthur Kan:11... I low a no1icc
like thi, ,lipped b} 11, I don't
know. hccau,e ~Ir. k..inat..\ bro.id
grin certainly remind, '" of the
nc" li11le feller.
Thc hc,1 story
wa, Mr. Kanai..\ de,cription or
David tu our drawing cl:",: "Why
he', the hu,kic\l lilllc thing . . .
ha, grc.tt hig ,houldcr, lil.e .1 fullback . . " Mother I-ran j11,t hcam,
through ,,II thh or.atron . . . .
Scrrou,ly- t:irdy consrutulations 10
our new numhcr one pin-up hoy.
. . . . Don't I. now uhout the
·'Greek, having u word for it."
hut they certainly have a dance for
it.
I he intcrmi,,ion ,how that
Kathy Kolocotroni~ and Ann /01~
pul on at the AA Rarn D:ince wa,
quite an exhibition . . . . Pat
Wilt..er,on·~ engagement to Mr.

I hc Om l'l\ :ind the rna,lmcn will
,oon be bu,y delivering flower, and
candy to many of lhe l.indenwood
girh.
Wh}"l
Well, don't forget,
Valentine\ Day i, only five da)S
:iway.
C 11pid will he ,harpc111ng hi, arrow, .ind gelling read:i, 10 ,t:irt his
fl ight\.
I'll bet a good place for
cupid to go would be 10 the Valentine\ dance. Saturday, in Butler
C.
gymnu,ium. So. get }Our dutc, and
maybe )Ou'II be one of the lucky
·r he Lindem, ood deh.ite team
girh whom cupid will ,hoot.
will oppo~e the St. I oui, Univer.sity
ll urry up. Good luck and happy team in the Library ( luh Room at
Va lentine·~ Day to you.
7 p. 111. Wednesday, Feb. 24.
I .indcnwood will lake the affir111:itivc ,idc on the national collegiate
dchmc topic for the year. Rc~olvcd: that the United States
LA VOGUE
should adopt a policy of free trade.

L. To Debate St. Louis
University Here Feb. 24

Beauty Salon

" If he's old enough to fight. he's old enough to vote." We'\e o ften
heard this statement.
It is u,ually the first argument offered in favo r
of lowering the voting age 10 18, and one which, on the :.urfoce. ,ecms
valid.
However, in that very 1.latcment lie, the principal rea,on fo1 not
a llowing 18-year-olds 10 vote.
It is an emotionally:packcd. st'.11emcnt
which gathers adherents through feeli ng and not by rauonal 1h1nt..1ny . . .
We need intelligent, informed voters, who think for thcmsclvc,, who c;111
get through the external frosting of a politic.ii speech to the heart o r 11.
and \\hO can weigh its basic proposab for what they arc worth.
J\n
JS-year-old i, not yet accu\lomed or equipped It> do thi,.

' uede
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I .i~abcth Schnurr '.56
Mary Lu T rncc,,ell ·:57
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In I cchn,color
Joel Mc( rea in
llO RDFR RIVFR
with Yvonne l)e('a1lo
al,o
( lli\M P H>R 1\ l)AY
with J\udrc} I rotter
Charle, Winninger
l· cb. 14- 15-16
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rat-, J1111lcr

\\1th Mel l·c11c1
and
Koy Ro1,1cr, 111
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PER~IA1 E T WA\ ' l C

(/•'rom 1'he Uong, Mary,•ille Gullt•gc. ~t. l.011fa, Mt1.)

Bob's Shoe Shop

KISTER STUDIO

Marie Ilanslick, Prop

AND HAIR STYLI C

Not Yet Equipped ..

Bu, 1011 l\1ei~cl. the drama cu"ch at
St. ( h.irles High, is new news. and
H:11 iict Graber', pecan ,i,cd diamond " rcall:i, a d.,ulcr- no one
,ccm, 10 t..no" the ,coop on the
Ci1 at>cr cng,1gc111cn1. hut thc rock i,
.1dvancc notice cno111lh . . .Seem,
the Sibley girb think a lot o f the
U.S. Army- at lc.r,1 they huve a
ne:11 monopoly on ahout h;,lf or
the hoy, bivouact..ing 0111 :ii Blan
chctlc Part...
1 here h." hcen a
,tcatly ,trcam into fair Sibley H;ill
and Jenny Barton " the new cupid.

TRUMP
200 N. Kingsh,ighwoy
i Block North of Campus
Phone 2 140
aL

Wcd.- l hur,.
I cb. 17- 111
In Tcchnrcoltlr
Joan C ra\\ ford in
TO RC II SONG
- al,o
B:irry Sullivan in
( RY OF ·1 HE II UNTED
with Vittorio Ga,,man
rri.-Sat.

Cleaners
Call For and. Deliuer

In Technicolor
II F RP COMI· 1111· G IRLS
\\ ith Bob Hope. ·1oni \1artin
\rlene Dahl. Ro,cmary Clooncy
aho
I low:,rd Keel in
IN rAs·1 CO ~IPANY
with Polly Bcr1:en
t.larjo, ie ~l.,in

College B ook StorP

Feb. 19-20

In rcchniculor
John Wayne in
l'H E QU IIT MAN
with Maureen ()'f lam
aho
Joan Lc,lic in
FLIGHr NURSr
\\ ith r orre~t 1\1,kc1

LINDE

2 O ne A ct Plays In The Round

BA RK, ·1 UESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1954

J. Wood New Instructor Irw in Emerges As

Of Horse Back Riding

Drew Large Crowds In Library
'"The U11~ccn" by Alice Gerslcnberg. and "The Twelve-Pound Looi."
hy Sir J ames M. Barrie, two onc-acl plays prc~cntcd in the round drc~·
large audiences both nights they were presented in the Librar/ Cluh
lh •om~.
Both plays were directed by senior speech majors, P,n1la
~loore directing ''1 he Unseen" and J ulic Richards, 'The T wclvl.-.. Pouml
Look'' as clu~s projects.
A ni:w actor w:h brought to Li ndcnwoml's theatre in " 'I he Unwcn."
Burton Mci~cl, drama coach al St. Charle~ High and former actor at
Wa,hing1on Univcr,ity. played the pan of a young architect, who believed
hi~ career 10 have been ruined by thc flighty forgctfulnc~~ of hi.- m:1id.
I tulda.
Kay Collins Jordan ,,g.,in portrayed a hilarioL•, maid and
added the u~ual comedy to the play.
Pa1ricia Wilker,on played oppo~itc Mci\cl as hi~ Mruggling hou~ewife.
Dori, Ueaumar, junior speech major but a newcomer 10 the thc,1trc,
made a mo~L ~ucc~~ful debut in "The Twelvc-Pound Look," a~ :1 1ypi~1
and 1he first wife of Sir Harry.
The Rev. Mr. Thoma, C. Cannon,
pa,1or <•i the St. Charle~ Prc,bylcrian Church. made hi~ second
dcbul of the \ea\on as the "moneymad" and ~ocial climbing Sir
The deadline for room deHarry.
The second wiCc wu~ posits for ne xt year is April 9
played by Eunice Sheley, a ~enior
al 5 p. 111., Mr. Willia m F.
~peech major who ha~ played many
Mc Murry, dircc1or of admisroles at Lindcnwood. Carl House, sions, announced today.
director of food service, played
the part of Tombc~. the Sim's
bu1lcr.
The performance~ were given
equally well each night and were
well accepted by the auJicnccs.
The chungc of propcrti e~ was
smoothly hnndled by Barbara BiSophomoreh, juniors and ~eniors
ninger.
Chloe Burton, Ma ry arc eligible to enter the annua l
Kay Pinckney and Sandrn Snider competition for 1hc Spahmcr Prize
were in charge of lights.
Awards in writing, Dr. Elizabeth
Dawson, professor of English. announced today.
Cash awards of
$50 arc available to Lhc winners.
Students my submit original
~lorie~. poems, personal essays.
critical essays. rc~earch papers,
radio ~cripts, or other literary maBarham Shutl lc,~orth. junior. 1crial, Dr. Dawson said.
Contestants arc urged ·10 submit
will h~ initiated in10 Pi Alpha Mu
al .'i p. 111. 1oday in the l.ibr;,ry a portfolio of all kinds of writing
( lub Room. Doris Bcaumar, junior, 10 the English faculty by M ay 7.
is president o( the English honorary
~ocicty.
Pi Alpha D~ta. da:..:.ics ~ocicty,
initiated five Mllllcnlh last Wednesday in the I ibrary C l11 t, Room.
The girl.~ arc Mary Lu T racewell.
(orwancc Richard~ and Sally
QUALITY APPAREL
Ann Foret. frc~hmen; /\nn Smith.
a sophomore, and Mr,. F_,1her
F OR WOMEN
Smith, a junior. Mary Lu Mcrrill,
A RRI V ING DAILY
junior, is president.
Dr. Siegmund A. E. lk tL, English
BRIDA L GOW NS
profcs~or, ih foculty ~pon~or of
THE BRIDAL SHOP
both ~ocic tics.

Room Deposits Due

Writers W ill V ie

For A nnual A ward

Honorary Societies

A new in,1r11ctor h.is joined the
ph} ~ical cducat i on department.
Mi~s Jo~cphine Wood of Cltayton,
Mo., i~ now teaching beginning,
in1crmediatc and .idvanccd horse
hack riding.
Swdcnts who arc in1crcsted will also be able le> receive
train ing in stable management and
in 1he hkill of jumping.
Mbs Wood informed a Bari.. rcriorter 1ha1 ~he ha~ provided four
ho,~c, for the ,1ahlc~ herself an.I
1hat five niorc come from the Olis
Brown Stables in St. Louis.
We~tovcr College. M iddlchcrry,
Conn., ,rnd Bennett Junior College
in Milbrook, N. Y., were the Lwo
colleges in which Mb, Wood perfected her already natural skill of
riding and caring for horses.

2 Sp e ech Ma;ors
In Te levisio n Work
Julie Richards, January grad uate of Lindcnwood, apprenticed al
K WK la~L week, and this week is
apprenticing al KSTM-TV. Julie,
a speech major, has abo been offcr ed part time work at KSTM-TV.
Eunice Shcle}', senior speech major. is doing apprentice work at
Channel 9, KETC, 1hc educational
tclcvi~ion sllltion in St. Louis, helping produce a chilllrcn·s art show.
Her apprenticeship is p:irt of her
seminar in radio and television.

319 N. MAIN -

Compliments of Your
St. Charles Jewelers
HER BERT F. ABLER
ATLAS JEWE LE RS
ED. L. MEYER
J EWELR Y ST ORE

UPSTAI RS

SEE US FOR
ALL YOUR RECORDS
We Have

Long Playing 45 r.p.m.
and
Regular Len gth Records
Latest Sheet Mw ic

THE RECORD BAR
'HOUSE OF HI TS'

WALTERS JF.WET. SHOP

DENNING RADIO CO.
122 N. Main SL
St. Charles, Mo.
PHONE 80

Volleyball Cha mp
Irwin H,111 i~ the new intramural
volleyball champion. After an exciting game with Butler I lall. in
which the ~core at the half wa~
24-8 in Butler\ favor. 1hc In, in
team advanccd victorious "ith the
)COr c Of 38-33.
1'vl ary Ann Wa ll.er and Patti
Puckc11 were the co-captain~ for
the winn ing team.
Nancy Lee
served a, captain for the Butler
team which won ~ccond place in
the single climina1ion tournament.
Niccoli~ 1lall plt1ccd third. Ciirol
Wolter b lhc in1ra11111rnl chairman
of the Athletic A~~ociation.

D,·. J. B. Moo,·e Chosen

For Banking Seminar
Dr. John B. Moore, profc~~or of
economics. is i1mong 27 economics
professors in seven Mates selected
to allcnd the 1hrec-day Central
Ba nking Seminar opening tomorrow at the Federal Reserve Bank of
St. Louis.
The purpose of the seminar is 10
givc participants a detailed view of
the bank's systems and to inform
them a~ lo whal central banking
can and_ cannot do 10 foster steady
cconomrc growt h.

Want to travel
and study
abroad?
t~

·

Toke a university-sponsored
tour via TWA this summer
a nd eorn full college credit
while you tra vel

Visit 1hc ••nuntrics of your choice
... study from 2 to 6 wccl , al a
foreign uni"ersily. You can clo l,01h
on ono trif! when you arraui;~ a un iver,ily-spnnsorcd tour via TW,\ .
l tinerarics inrl udo CQ1111tries in
Europl', the J\litldlo Easl. 1\ •in au<I
Africa. S11ecit1I siu,ly lours avai lahlr.
Lo,v all-iuclusi, o prircs with TW ,\'s
econontiral 51..y Tourisl ~en•i,·e.
For iufurmntion, wrilc: fohn 11.
Furl.>ay. l'h. D., Dirc,·tor, \ ir \V111 IJ
Tours, Dept. CN, 380 MaJison .\ ve.,
New Yorl..17, N. Y. 13., snrn In men•
lion countries you wi~h lo visit.

f/lANI WO#tO ,11•111111

VALENTINE FLOWERS SEN D
SPECIAL LOVE AND SENTIMENT FEB. 14
DON'T FORGET TO W IR E !-'LOWERS
il'lemhcr FloriM~ 1 clcgraph Delivery As,oci:11ion

Initiate 6 M embers

Snyder's Vogue

3

BUSE'S FLOWE R SHOP
400 Clay Street

Phone 148

Pick U and Deli very
at Lite College Book Store
216 N. Second

Phone 1000

BRAUFMAN 'S
SYNONYMOUS
with FASHION So
Right for
Lindenwood Girls
Be It DRESSES,
COATS, SUITS,
Or SPORTSWEAR
YOUR
ACCESSORIES Come in and
Make Yourseloes
At Home

W~en.vou pause ... make it count ... have a Coke

Braufman 's

CHARM

BEAUTY SHOP

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY

200 S. Kingshighway
St. Charles, Missouri

For
P rompt Courteous Service

Call
PHONE 133
SP ECIAL RATES TO DOWN TOWN ST. LOUIS

PHONE 1897

SORRY, We can't accept tim e cal.ls to meet Trains or Plant!s.
Cabs will be dispatched I MM EDIATELY upon receipt of call.

I OTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Coca-Cola Boltling Company of St. Louis
..Coke" i1 o regi1l•rod lrode -mo,k

© I 9SJ, lliE COCA-COIA COM,AN >

I l'Wl.

4

Honorable Mention List Scholarships Open
Recognizes 71 Students For Studies, Travel
For Academic Standing T he following anno11nccrm:nh of
Seventy-one Mudent,
received
honorable mention for ;1cndcmic
records in the first ,emester. ii wa,
announced 1oday by Dr. Alice Parker, acting dean, and Mi,, Lula
Clayton Beale, rcg1,1rar. The rec·
ognition is for making a B avera~e
(3.0 to 3.49) in all academic
course:.. wi&h no grade below a C.
S1udcnls receiving &hi, dis1inc1ion, listed by cl,,~,es, ate:
Senior~Jo June DeWecsc. Jane
Evans, F rances Habcr&h ier, lllonmy
1lachtmcycr,
Serirn
H umphner,
Sandra Luna k. M,1ry Kay Pinckney, J ulie Richards, Murgurel Reschetz, Sandra Snider and Mary
Ann Todsen.
Juniori.-Nuran Baydan, Ro,emary D ysnrl,
Elizabeth Glebe.
Mary L u Merrell. Molly Petimon
und Carile Samuel.
Sophomores- Eden Bird. Donna
D rury. Jean Gray, Kathy Hale.
Rulh Mead Hamricl., Bc~crly I larringlon. Joanne I louscr. Carol
Kavanaugh, Dolorc:\ Khs, Kathy
Kolocotroni,,
J acquelyn Lyerly.
Nancy McDaniel, Marilyn Mitchell.
Carol Moseler, Barbara Rowe, Ann
Smith Janyth Stemmcrich. Carolyn
Stuart', J ane Stutsn1.1n and Naida
Treadway.
Freshmen-Anne A,hcrnf1, Marjorie Berghcim. Joan Slevin,, Joann Bond, Jane Brad), Barbar.i
Carter, Eleanor D;1y, Bell) l:.ckler.
Barbara Gelman. Harh.ir.i Greenwood. J anis H )dc. 5} bit Jone,.
Jul ie Karsten. Carol Knight. Aliana
Lewis, D orothy \tiller, Ann Moo~e.
Virginia Morg,in. \largarct \1orm.
l\larilyn Nicholas. Inge
orgaard
Sunny Obert. Jean Patterson, Janel
Pe terson. Janey Price, Jul ia Ra,mussen
Carol
Ratjen.
Jeanne
Shade,• Dorris Shanl..lin, Judilh
Smith. Emile Sonncm11n. C arol
Slillwcll, Martha Stoecker and
Margie T errell.

WE INVITE All
The Girls of

scholarships for Mlld> ,ind &ravel
abroad ha\'e been rcccivell h} &he
Linden Bark.
1 he} appl:r onl} 10
~cniors. but &hey nia} in1crc,1 other
s&udcn1, as indication, or fut111e
opportuniti..,.
I urthcr informa-

BARK. TUESDAY. r E BR UA R Y 9. 19~4
11011 .1bout the \cholar,hip, nrny he
obtained in Roemer 27.
A six-week bilingual ,u111rncr
,chool. ,ponsorcd by the Univcr•
sidad Autonoma de Guadalujara
a nd Stanford Univcrsi1y, \I ill be
offered in r.tcxico J une 27 10 , \ ug.
7.
l otal cost of tuition. room
and board h $'.!25.
·1he Study Abroad Inc. h offering free travel 10 F urope
for
n sm.ill number of \tudcnh and

1cachcr,. \1ho \~ill ,crve on &he educa&ional .ind rccrcatiom,I ,taff of
the 1954 ,1udcnt saili ngs of &he
onc-clus, ship Casteel Felice.
Katherine Gibbs School is offering 1wo na&ional scholarship, for
college senior girls. Each scholar,hip provides full tuition of \<,::!O
for the ~ccretarial training cour,e,
plu, an addilional $500.
\ladcmoiscllc maga1inc 1, of
fcring l\10
100 D) Ian rt,oma,

Award, for lhc hest poc,m hy
young women wri1ers.
One prile
will go 10 women college sludcnt,
under 30 anti the second 10 women
under 30 who may or m ay not be
col lcge gradua1cs. All poems mus&
I>..: in by 1\ pril 15.
1 hrcc h1shion Fellowships. of
$ 1.050 each. 10 the Tobe-Coburn
School for fao,hion careers \\ill be
.a\1 .irdcd in a na11on-widc compcti&ion lO colllege senior girls.

Liggett & Myers
Tobacco Co. says . • •
FOR

more than thirty years we ha,·e used
research dar in an<l dar out karni11g about
tobaccos and cigarettes in the public's i11terest.

Continuouslr we and our consultants have
analrzed, cxpcrin1c11tcc.l with and smoked all
kinds of tobaccos ... t'specially Southern J3right,
Burler, Maryland an<l Turkish cigarette tobaccos.
Our ow11 cigarettes and competitive brdnds
have been submitted to the most exacti11g
scientific scrutiny including thousands of analyses of millions of pounds of tobaccos.
From all these thousands of analyses, and
other findings reported in the leading technical
journals, our Research Department has found
no reason to believe that the isolation and
elimination or anr clement native to cigarette
tobaccos today would improve smoking.

LIN DENWOOD

For four years we have maint:1ined in the
smoker's interest an intensified larger scale
diversified research program. A half-million
dollar 30-ton machin e, the world's most
powerful source of high voltage electrons,
designed solely for our use has tested tens of
thousands of cigarettes. This pro!{ram has
already given to us direct and significant information of benefit to the smoking public.
Our consultants include ,\rthur D. Little,
Inc. of Cambridge, Massachusetts, "one of the
largest and most reputable industrial resea rch
organizations in the country" (From Business
W eek M agazine) and eminent scientists from
leading universities.
T oday the public can confick·nlly choose
from a variety of brands - br far the best
cigarettes ever ma<le by the tobacco industry.

4,tt~J-~~

to come to see us.

Many scientists within our
loborotories ore analyzing
cigarette toboccos every day

HUNING'S

1

DEPT. STORE

, ....

tft\·

~

201 N. Main

Welcome To
Moe's
Frozen Custard
DELIVERIES
AFTER 4:00 P. M.
TO 11 :00 P. M.
"Come

011d

See Us''

1102 Clay Phone 2181

3 Brands
T,,sted and Approved by
30 Years of Scientific

Tobacco 1-l..PS<'arch

.}

>

f

